
Roosevelt Badd, 16, 226 Schiller, held
to Juvenile cL

Mathias Osterner, cabinet maker,
tried to hang self in cell at Rawson
st station. Will live.

Geo. Elioplos, 4257 S. State, fined
$5 for kissing Cecelia Crowley, 16,
317 Swan st.

Chas. A. Nowak awarded $912
judgment in suit for $80,000 against
C. M. Geist, Philadelphia capitalist

Alvina Landry and 16-ye- old
daughter freed of charge of kidnap-
ping Waldo Bernier.

A. W. Kaney lost $300 jewelry from
room at Hotel Sherman. Few days
ago lost pocketbook containing $150.

Mrs. Anna Peltzman, 5429 N. Ash-
land av., mother of several children,
leaped into Lincoln Pk. lagoon.
Pulled out by police. Despondent.

Dog led police to abandoned baby
at Randolph and Desplaines.

Judge Carpenter will call emer-
gency federal grand jury to hear Flo-
rida Everglades land cases.

John H. Lyle out for as
state's representative. Says it's his
"patriotic duty."

Samuel J. Rosenthal says his wife,
Tillie, is cruel to him. Wants di-

vorce. She says he associated with
"million-doll- ar burglar trust."

Three petitioners in bankruptcy
named 22 loan sharks among credit-
ors.

Candidacy of Morton D. Hull for
governor to be fought by Antoinette
Funk and other suffrage leaders.

Caroline Newman, American Bio-

scope Co., nearly drowned while
learning to be an Annette Kellerman
at Wilson beach.

Sam Miller, 1025 Washburne,
bought new hdrse. Horse kicked.
Sam has broken leg.

John Szanlowski, 10, fell from
fishing pier at Diversey blvd.
Drowned.

Detective Paul Peterson saved
, Peter Cutaia, 5, 827 Milton av., from

drowning in river at Chicago av.

broke speed laws to rush Emily Perri,
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16, 3332 N Fairfield av., to hospital
in time to save life after fall down-
stairs.

sJohn Oram, who at times imagines
he's detective, to be operated on by
Dr. H. J. Haiselden, who hopes to
cure delusion.

Ralph Norton, who left wife and 2
children in Byron, 111., to travel with
woman, sent to bridewell-fo- r 30 days
by Judge Fry. i))

Police searching for Ruth Wright.
17, Austin high school girl. Folks
think she might have gone on stage.

Three children bitten by dog owned
by Wm. Powell, 2168 N. Talman av.

Music stopped by police in Arsonia
cafe, Madison andPaulina, and Ada
cafe, Madison and Ada.

John Shobenay, 51, Pottawattamie
Indian, arrested for disorderly con- - v
duct Says he'll join army when re--

Cecil Atkins, 15, 839 W. 53d pi.,
disappeared. Had gun. Wanted to
join militia.

Lloyd Ropp indicted for murder of
Policeman Herman Mallow, Oak
Park. Frank McErlane named as

after fact
Michael Hoffman, arrested as rob-

bery suspect, identified as Leo Huber,
wanted in connection with murder
of Jacob Goodman, 436 S. Clark, four
years ago.

Marion May, arrested with Albert
Stern, Kirkland, HIT, who was fined
$500 and'given one-ye- ar sentence in
morals court, will be paroled.

Josephine Starzeo, 6, 2611 Iowa,
badly burned. Played near bonfire

Gypsies collecting money for de-

fense of Jos. Marino, accused of sell- -
Ing daughter for $2,000 and then!
taking her back from purchaser.

John Calvin Buckbee, mining en-

gineer, wants divorce. Says wife? j

confessed indiscretions with other
men.

Body ofjnan believed to be Arthur"
Hartzen, 19, 35th and Wood, found
in Desplaines river at Willow Springs.

Judge Landis ordered dissolution
of billposting trust by Sept 1.


